
 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 2018 
at  

Western Suburbs Australian Rules Football Club 
40 Hampton Street, Croydon Park, 2133 

On  Tuesday 27th March 2018 

The meeting started at 7.35pm 

Attendance 

Eng Beng Tan (Beng) (President), Krish Mootoosamy (Treasurer), Judith Li, Sean O'Brien, Maggie 
Holland, Scott Weekes and Janet Taylor (Secretary and minute taker). 

Apologies 

Gilbert Poon, Kyle Francis, Margaret Blunden and Liam O’Brien. 

Minutes of last Annual General Meeting 

Accepted by SOB, seconded JL. 

Matters Arising from Minutes of last AGM 

The subject of how to keep the Skate Cupboard skates sharpened was discussed. JL suggested that 
we make one specific day per month for the task and request parents attend and sharpen skates.  

There were no other matters arising. 

President's Report 

Accepted by JT, seconded by KM. 

The presidents report covered a wide range of areas.1 

In particular, he thanked the existing committee for their work and the two young trainee coaches, 
Chloe Tan and Jonathan Lam, for their Saturday morning involvement with speed skating school. 

Regarding the glass fronted noticeboard, Beng suggested that we plan for this to be done every three 
months. 

Arrows Targets and Outcomes report 

Distributed but not discussed at the meeting due to lack of time. 1 

Treasurer's Financial Report 

Report not ready.  

Coach’s Report  

Scott gave a verbal report.   

Discussion ensued about the best way to cope with larger numbers of skaters for the 15 minutes 
transfer from ‘other’ skate school to speed skate school. The meeting agreed that those 15 minutes 
were crucial in encouraging skaters to defect to Speed. Therefore, informal racing would take place in 
those minutes. Experienced skaters are to be encouraged to help new-comers. 

Within 3 weeks of this meeting, the committee is to meet to discuss how best to split current Arrows 
ice time between the current two main groups: new and experienced skaters. 
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Election of main committee members for 2018: 

President: Eng Beng Tan 

Secretary: Janet Taylor 

Treasurer: Krishnan Mootoosamy 

Child Protection Officer: TBA* 

IRNSW Delegate: Janet Taylor 

Head Coach: Scott Weekes 

Skating Team Captain: TBA at end of camp. 

* Proposal for the committee to investigage courses, timing, etc and appeal to a parent to take on this 
task. 

General duty volunteers 

No general duties volunteers were forthcoming: 

Update large notice board in 
canteen 

Update small notice board 

Fund raising officer 

Equipment monitor 

Welcome new members 

Create newsletter 

Sponsorship officer 

Public Relations 

Suggestion was made to have an invitation night. This matter was not discussed due to lack of time. 

Any other business 

There was no other business.  

The meeting closed at 8.40pm   

 

 


